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It has been 20 months since the COVID-19 pan demic began, and as other coun tries are
begin ning to accept this to be an endemic, sci ent ists are still learn ing about the dis ease,
from treat ments to long-term e�ects such as COVID long haulers and anti body response to
new vari ants. Among these stud ies in par tic u lar found a link between COVID-19 and faster
bio lo gical aging and short en ing of telomeres. What is bio lo gical aging, telomeres, and how
do they a�ect our health?

This study in par tic u lar was by Mon gelli et. al (2021), who found that COVID-19 could
a�ect bio lo gical aging and telomeres among those who recovered com pared to those who
never acquired the dis ease. A group of 117 post-COVID-19 sur viv ors (includ ing those with
Per sist ent Post-COVID Syn drome or PPCS), also known as long COVID) were observed
against 144 COVID19-free (not infec ted) indi vidu als. It was found that bio lo gical age
increased much faster than the
COVID-19-free group. Moreover, telomeres also shortened among the post-COVID-19
par ti cipants against the COVID-19-free indi vidu als.
So what does this all mean? While the research ers men tion that this study has lim it a tions,
includ ing the num ber of indi vidu als tested, it still shows how one’s bio lo gical age can be
a�ected with a COVID-19 infec tion.
Bio lo gical age means how old one’s body is based on physiolo gical factors, whereas chro -
no lo gical age is how long you have been liv ing. Bio lo gical age is import ant to know because
it can help determ ine one’s risk for age-related dis eases and death.
A telomere, on the other hand, is also an indic ator of aging. A telomere shortens whenever
cells divide until it can no longer do so and die. A shorter telomere may cause in�am ma -
tion or dis ease sooner, espe cially if you have a pre dis pos i tion to a par tic u lar ill ness.
Telomeres nat ur ally shorten as we age chro no lo gic ally, but some indi vidu als have shorter
telomeres at a cer tain age than oth ers. This is why telomere length and telomere health
may also be an import ant indic ator of pre ma ture aging and longev ity.
With the study men tioned above, this tells us about the pos sible con sequences of COVID-
19, includ ing telomere short en ing and accel er ated bio lo gical aging that could some how
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a�ect one’s health in the long run.
Keep ing ourselves healthy, safe, and pro tec ted at all times is our best defense against
COVID-19. Remem ber that even if one has sur vived from COVID-19, recov er ing isn’t as
Remem ber that even if one has sur vived from COVID-19, recov er ing isn’t as easy. For those
with PPCS, it can be debil it at ing because symp toms linger for months.
easy. For those with PPCS, it can be debil it at ing because symp toms linger for months.
That’s why recov ery really is a long battle. But with more and more indi vidu als get ting
vac cin ated, there’s hope that the worst is over, and we can all learn from one of the most
import ant les sons of this pan demic.
Let us all keep our health in check now more than ever.
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Bio lo gical Age Accel er a tion and Telomere Short en ing in COVID-19 Sur viv ors. Inter na tional
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